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PRICE as CENT»DAWSON. Y. T.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER a*, f*ni.,l.i No. ass

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.DALIZATION GOES ON TOPEKA’S
FULL LOAD

COLLIER TO SETTLE RECEIVERSHIPATTENTION IBRISTOL
|g Session Held by the Board Last 
Evening at the New Courthouse- 

Many Claims Presented for Ad
justment-Some Are Taken <’ 

Under Advisement.

i:

Application Made to Alaska District 
Court by Receiver Hills of Jack 

Wade Claims to Sell Them to 
Satisfy "His Demands The 

Judge Declines.

Sailed From Skagway for Lwer 

Points Last Night. -

Skagway, Oct 24—The steamer Tsk.1. 

peka arrived Tuesday evening ; from 
Sitka, and sailed for lower ports it j 

midnight with a full load of pass
engers

At Skagway for First Time 

Since ’97.

Skagway, Oct. 24 —The old collier 
Bristol is in port here for the .first j 

time since '97, when she was charter
ed for one trip by the Victoria board 
of trade Old-timers will remember 
that she was libeled here at that time 
on account of customs irregularities 

This trip the - Bristol brought a 
cargo'of 1100 tons pf. coal Tor the W ■ 
E-& Y. 8 -Co,

The following provisions are contained in an excerpt from 'the 
mail contract held by the White Pass Route—

444b * * !During the season of navigation malls to leave the 
Postoffice at ‘Bennett AT LEAS1 TWICE A WEEK, and 
arrive at Datoson WITHIN FIVE DAYS. - ,“T

CLOSE OFed cabins claimed by others under a 
squatter's rights In some instances 
he has so fir not received his patents, 
consequently can not dispossess Ins 
tenacious tenants until he can ""show"' 
title to the lots in question, lie 
can not collect ground rent from the 
squatters because they won’t pay it, 
nor will, they purchase the lot occu
pied, because they consider they have 
an equal if not a better right to it, 
and often the cost of ejectment pro
ceedings would amount to more than

tf intention of appearing per
is it must be confessed that Com- 
EwlRoss now fitting as the

To leave the ‘Postoffice at Davison at least TWICE '
A WEEK and arrfbe at Bennett vitthtn six days.

The above services are to be’piffbrmeJ and the < 
▼ 'stipulations observed by the said contractors in consideration of ▼

i x $64,000 per annum In payment for the said vjinter months, x 
and ft V,000 per annum for the season of open navigation,

I»
Skagway, Oo 21 —In ne 4M!» t .rtmg to i!.<•«' .Attorney*-for ike 

court «h*. mnrnmy Reeeiver ffrtte rfMiiimm wtnniMlr MWMiilittl»:- 

the Jack Wade creek mining , taims tion and Jpdge Brown akntef Hint he • 
asked that tour" ol the properties be will not Order the sale rt he can avoid — 
sold to satisfy hts demands again-' .1,- hut that the receivership-must be 
them tor his salary as receiver, mn- •vttk* at once

NAVIGATION
771“ *“*

jg, of the court of revision on 
! taken from tTiis year’s assess- 

smoothest and

i ,
Ora 1-eaves Today, the -l-ast 

Boat of the -Season.
AND THEN j4 

HE WEPT +
i is quite the
I accomplished- diplomat the 
■L.kickers, which ex-Governor 
B says are indigenous to the 

to have ever run up against.
IpH t complaint as long as the
HUonst what they term an ________
Bel over-aw-essment after one the lot is worth The tracts which

subsequently were subdivided into lots
having been purchased from the gov- H- Porter stood in the prisoner's 
eminent and the -title being in Mr box thls morning, surrounded by his

whiskers He escaped the night be
fore from the Nirvana of Dr Brown's 
cabbage patch, and during his long 
solitude at the garden across the

■!

; The valiant tittle Ora. tW craft 
Which with her sisters Nora1 and 
Flora nray always be depended upon, 
Captain Bailey master" arrived 
yesterday- with four passengers a 

scow laden with

a-ked make it at ont*'a requisite for 
; admission to tie country or make the 

CT A Tl ahsrmr ql ruch a record upon arrival
^1 A 1 lOl 1V\3 pTram itscw mtmrvt cnmfnattty »

IMMIGRATION ;' This Is the manner in which the 
British Yukon Navigation Co. con- 
forms to the contract from which they 
derive an income of $75,600 per 
annum. The last mail from Whiter 
horse for Dawson left on October is. 
The previous riieil Wf Whitehnrse'Tor 
Dawson October 6th 

Steamer Nora left Whitehorse Oc- 
tcdier 13th, and mail which could have

may account for pressing her into ser
vice.Judge Macaulay Makes Mr. 

Porter Feel Ashamed. ■At the present writing the river in _ 
entirety free from ,ce and^u, pro-  ̂ T

is made for ditching the ,wl and :R tf'w * !£
.naif up stream until after the r.ver!'Uh*Bailrï reports ,he ^

which may not and probaiily ]at the lower end of Ttnrtyimte >-h*+ 
will not omit for two more weeks ' vaohed Wbttebtvrse the same evening 
The British Ynkon Navigation Colasiand w»s expe^mg to return to Daw- 
not a single boat m commission at ! son- her "lailihg date having been fftH" 

*wn dispatched on her was held until+thfe point today, and know they rin-Hot yesterday, J*e 7H. B she.,» 
the Ifith at that point and placed up- not fulfill the [nuisions ,4 their ton-j sent back she will he the last boat tc 

on the Steamer (?) Emma Knott, tract — -mine down the river with the possibh
which up to date has not arrived in ................................ _ exception of the Anglian It has
Dawson The. Emma Knott is said to " DA)’’ 1 NO" 1'1‘AI>S' liern deftmtelrTlfrTded that the Flora
be own’d by Captain Sanborn, port h)D SINCE THI. AHttl\ AL OF1 W1|j n„t return The Nora was 
captain of the B Y N. Co., which THE LAST'MAIL. passed last night near the month of

- - >vn the above procedure
\ ~_______1 would not niter a rotupletr solution ol
Uncle Sam Receives Many Un-'tW difficulty It w perfectly prefer 

welcome due*!». *” a'1"#1 *°k measures to preveal the
", e r; -i-.-M is-- .-r - h pc-,pie provided the

Washington D C -Get V - The > .4 )s not liWy To degenerate Bi-
annual report of Thomas Fitch i , mere annoyance to legit I male
iiitostoner ol immigra!mn at Sam i,ravel fh our own raw we wed not
)..rk has been received at the ire,.- ,-staMivh awe new precedent to enable
ary department fSr reiu.rt show- n- t„ arvomplish this object The
that the number of alien.- who ,■ preerdent n aireadr rvtahluhed 
rived during the «seat vèar ended amendment to the alien contract
-June 36, 1901, wa« 453.190 There labor law which the com ta bare con
's't- also HJ.OSp citixcns :of 'l»!struea to apply to all the excluded 
United States who arrived ..from! classes There M no reason why the 

— From a r..i.ipan-.,.n at mmrdure should not he extend
-levrage immigration f- ■ . ,1 to cover, all cage* ol uadfetrahle
year»at in shown that, nearly 30,miuUJwwt «bother el the excluded <taaa 
of the increase of last year over I he j gg not. and. without limita Dew- of 
jear befoee was in the immigra- proper legal —Upward* being
Irons .southern Italy alone The num-1 provided against abw* of Uita pew- 
ber "1 returning alien ret dent lands 
at 10 6 per rent of the total immi
gration In the amount of money 
brought,..pea-capita there appear* to 
he an appreciable increase over l«*t 
year, hut, the report says

•Ttie" conclusion union..nately >- 
unavoidable that mir immigration >s- 
constantly increasing in " Illiteracy 
Not'only are we drawing "more ,.nd 
mure from the-CT^trij»ji:here.ij)jje(-
acy is high, but also the immigrants rlihrr wvwe (m>m( of the
!liemselves are showing higher per- ^ lwn nifh,s hl< „Urtrt ,laeh ,
rentage* «# «Mttt plearly t.ne ,, Kl-mdtke the flr.t «en «I rt 
half of our steerage m.migraala r.ow thl, T„ ml|<w B lh#
present an. .lItter»cT K from « "> ,lvr, th<w ww „*,«**«, lce

" "T ; >u« o-efork I hi.' morning, but
1 ' s r,r'ik' ’ “"ft,, .cr.,11 there wa« very little passing

arrived during the year the tollowirnt j ^ . _
are given lor the principal munteO-s ^idge and by tlmw

Southern IUIian-*S.*2ti «Saies 24.-! •» ■•"•W k,w*

196 females
Polish—25.BOs male» - 12 176

.-Hebrew - 21 341 males til ski »• 
males. 1 1 ~" - • J

Germany—17,23» maies 12 442 fe
males. «, v

Slavik-19,309 maie». 7 622 tefS»les 
Northern Italian— 1«;2<I2: males K/

15* females
Scandinavian — 11,266 males

tw With the board come away 
miliag and contented laces, be- 
. Utay have not been unfairly 
| »Rer all. In fact, come 
ire who could have been per
te admit an under variation, 

guse ? Merely a polished 
f til «Sanity irresistible, a 
that the complainant is made 
Hence that his case is of ihi-

Staut’s name the taxes are necessari
ly assessed against him. The result 
of whfcS" he finds himself in a posi
tion where he' is compelled to pay 
rates on possibly a hundred cabins river lie had come to the conclusion

that he was as good as any man and 
much better.

from which be receives not a cent 
revenue, can not establish his owner
ship except at the Cost of a lawsuit 
and can not even sell the lot upon 
which they stand as the same pro
ceedings would have to be undertaken 
by any intending purchaser other til an. 
the squatter himself, and he will not 
buy because he can not he made to.

The assessment of Mrs • H. A. An
derson, F. W Arnold, and Walter 
Wensky was confirmed. Like action 
was also taken in the case' of N. A. 
Fuller and William I-eake, though at 
the close of the session John H. Jos-

He expressed this 
thought very loudly in the ; Monte 
Cairo saloon to a man who held a 
different' opinion and a big fist to dis
cuss it with. In the heat of the noisy

u| yd that under no condition 
jg jg be imposed upon, and in 
£*?**itect knowledge of human 

bow- to handle all classes 
ils There is no friction,

___Mi or hard feelings are
IkWl iften the monotony of 

is relieved by a passing 
to be at the expense of! 
as anyone else. Taken 

but ver) few reductions 
o fir been made, the issess- 
bsving been found to have been 
ipon a very equitable basis. 
*, when one is shown to be 
n, tte error is rectified with-

s

; :x
^__—xl-fLl

hi ——t=E
1—-Ü-

lin appeared in behalf of both gen
tlemen and asked that their assess
ments hé reconsidereflj he having been 
out of the -court room for a moment 
when those particular cases were call-

THE FIRST
SLUSH ICE

* il ,-■ ■

: fi

s
- ’

* ‘

. . ,

Ihst Right’s session practically 
[«tire evening until half past 11 
bt was occupied by Emil Etant, 
Bbimself not only one of the 
|Bi individual property holders 
K) city, but represents other 
<1 large interests The session 
lifwl a very peculiar anonaoly in 
fipect and at its conclusion Mr- 
Éfound himself richer In taxable

ed
Began Running in the Klondike

• art Night, . X

The assessment against Bamberger 
& Weiss berg was transferred to Sim
on Laznrop, he being their *surcevsnr 
in business.

When Mr. Stauf took the stand he 
was sworn and before taking up the 
individual assessment slip's he made a 
general statement regarding his as
sessment- He considered it much too 
highland- thought
could have beejv'ascertained by the 
assessor had 
and learned the prices at which the 

were being sold. A price list 
was submitted Which he said govern
ed the sale ol the lota and which in 
nearly every instance was Irom $20 
to several hundred dollars less than

agr: Mail 

k*ship.
,ms

fis
■%Æ—

/irments on his property by sev- 
jMuds (if dollars that- he did 
(qsMie possessed, yet when he 
3» taxes assessed against it he 
e poorer by an amount equally 
gat improvements on real lots 
, such sx buildings, are taxed 
the ground upon which they 

, and the laid is responsible for 
hount assessed In Mr. Staul’s

truer valuation
i —

called at his office • Z' ' "X »t to the Vukosi a* 
was. scarcely discernible It any of 
the -pper rivers are putting net roe it 
mett* lielore leaihm* Dawson f*

JE.
f, vv*y3SŒ

t- .1 N LOADS OF•w .
if

their assessed value Surely It was 
unfair to assess a lot at a greater 
value than that for which it was be
ing ottered for- sale Tn the open mar
ket every day Mr. Stouf admitted 
that a great deal of his property w as 
unimproved and in reply the com
missioner stated he was not disposed 
to look leniently n) on those who hold 
lota for a rise In value and do îoth-

it the ovgner of probably Ifalf 
*d Infs upon which are locat- FINE BEEF v

THE MAIL MAY BE EXPECTED TO ARRIVE OVER THE ICE," 4 •1.RE HOTEL
t.PSI ; Aurora Hack Has • l ine DhgMay 

Worthy of SmhtefteW

White river Between Whitehorse and 
Dawson tliere are less Ilian * dorm 
scows in route Two of the number

MACABEBES
DEFEATED

argument the policeman came in and 
took Mr. Porter to the barracks to 
protect the town from sanguinary 
coloring.

Judge Macaulay told him this 
morning that he ought to know bet
ter; that he was old enough to take 
a drink when he wanted One without 

He lectured Mr. Por-

BIG RUSH OF
WINTER WORK

females
The. total number of deportationv 

are aground on bars, „ne at Indian far th* year, a decided deciosw as 
Selkirk No compared with lamVyi 

has yet made its appearance ex-| Following are the given causes
Public charge*.

jpeat House in Dawsotr” 
lodern Improvements. The whole of the Aerwra dock w

ear **- 3 ••.» - hung with des of beef, aad a See#river and the other near
. t. f. MACDONALD display of good quality has lately 

bee* made Then were at none tie 
da) warh 166 ode* hung up. aad

Bfggys www Mwttaeally arriving wit* ;.

imii.igtaiL i; -, IS ' h—lt •■= more AH tbla kii tms 
aire* rjkideat» retenus a to this killed in the lie»» o

A Lieutenant in the American “* 

Forces,Was Wounded.

Manilla. Oct 16 —A detachment of

Theing toward improving them 
first bunch taken up was the lots 2, 
3, 4, 5 and the south half of 6 in 
•block LE

Being Prepared for on at Least 

Thififce Creeks.

Never in the history ol the Klon
dike has no much winter 
done on two creeks. Hunker and El-

2JJU,. -unitAit ,
’ person* 1$; dw L 

one v est t

is notrept from White river. and it 
heavy enough to fie ol any' conar- 1aI- -retx 138, insane

tnftVHt*. 6munition getting drunk 
ter so- insidiously that hot tears as 
big as salmon herties rolled down 
that gentleman-’s heavy brown beard, 
and he sobbeh that he had never teen 
there before and would never be there 
any more . So the judge was lenient 
with him, putting the price at $5 and

mezU.. MdThey are assessed at quence Not a particle is sees corn- 
work been ; the Twenty-first company of Mata--t froJ1( nüttf {ilt y»ej|y ,a su-wart

bebes today encountered a large force 
of insurgents near Lipa, province of 

dorado, as is now Being arrangedjor] Lieut, Beau ol it» Maca-

the coming six months. On nearly bebes was killed and one of the forte 
every claim on Hi/nker wood is being was' wounded Tiie enemy was 

dragged in from the adjoining moun- »teongly entrenched After two hours 
tain aides and /as soon as severe hghting the American* retreated to] 
weather comes and feezes up the sur- **4,t reinforcement* 
fate water, work will be inaugur, 

pr\p Z*|A À I 1IRTnearly every k laim on Hunker and 
Iwl’ vVAL, tributaries boti, I* bove 4nd below di 

covery Atl ti* big claims on Hunkei
including Johansson's and Kirkpa
trick & Munroe's will he worked, cold 
weather all that ,is required to rnabk 
them to start up

The, same condition can be said fo 
held lor the present has begun the preoajl on Eldorado on which creek 
work of prospecting for coal in the, there is not a vacant house its entire 
Hull by the Hunker road about.* ! jenghth. TWre the men are Shiluq 

thousand, yards east, of the CUB house, away time until the freeling up by 
which i* about six miles out Irom j dragging in wood, electing building 
Dawson. Two tunnels

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Ptatel.

J ofOl(Continued on page 4.)
The Ora left today at 1 o'clock «wf 
and brings in a dose river navigation oduntry 
4-lt Abe seeMUtr—....... r—~/

the •waring lof «-nvet- f s 
lust ice or j«nanm-i- -a

is by Ouetis
nlp«l,cti,. ^>wti , 4l. ^ lo ^

ve» front - , ** •
I „ *>e daily etpevtid ladee with M and

Matin* vhai has bead
. A fA-.nt Up the. r,*«-
Mw meet t‘ likely to be rkc«i

tin» wiauit ' ' -

DIKIER 8 SI* GO.01
Rambler, Cleveland, 

I Monarch.
FRKIGHTCRS 

DAILY STAOB TO OR A NO PORKS 
DOMBUB S HR Vice ;

;AT LAST *i X
its

INDLER, REPORTEDi would be either h 
These, uurpectm» would

tots abnLee** D*w*on ..........to*, m. end a p. m.
l«ar*Ur*ad Pork* .10 *. m. end i p. m. ?,

91 unneaewiary
naturally be depewdeni m
theniMe* lor inhumât.,*, at ' ■ , . ,.M umiti (»«A wrth p*
kind If no rteili were mode l» beti*g,n« «„ n II Hrdde.
-ev,.ie ,iaF» mo t ,-yhe,t <er;u- vpplt Nugget mw
rate» aa to the noreetrntrote .( had,
they wasq-Âff:^««HUie ngteTti» r«' \ T** ** t*, w— 

act evidence <4" ai"1isob#s.t>'**tee y-teki, 1-owney « read*» Ml) *
l*e rtensd frasa hfn», why not, it r»iC« , dreggreqa.

ROSPECTINQ tThe insurgents numbered over 366. 
were armed wrW Rerningto i and Mau
ser rifles and apparently had. plenty of Emma Knott, With Mail, Reached

Sclwin This Morning.

the Nannwant man Gra*2 Fort» HStable I
:

When on Dominion t
ammunition

Martin, a teacher at Mac ban »»»K)L SUPPLIES 
« 6 Clots,

- STOP AT TUB-

..Gold Run Hotel.. captured try insurgents while vuiiing'—The simmer . XnnU. pasaed__ Sciwyn
• -7"» ?»-*»,-«■« - - o,Lvr, r.’saar^s'

live police 1 lit next,day in» capiurs that -far Will- arrive tn llttua i.acri- 
relenribg. tied him m a hammock aad^deui- and the will i Providence n- 
carned him to a point within a miir <ep«d> before the tioae *«f navigation 
of the town and released turn, saym*. lt ** comfori ng to know thaj»*heha. 
hr waa a ncmcombataat. . . ! "S*1 f? *‘b*t prefc"

«"» H- u™ - '
pro-, mce ,,( Tayaha» numbering 11 think the thnma koeti .Might to 
have been carried oil by insurgent*, reach here by Saturday evening or 
armed only with toute* Presumetdy "'unday morning ‘ The wish is ta- ;
the police made no npustaace though jthet lo tt><' lh"ukhi_________

they were well armed with <»rbinex 
and revolvers

Two Tunnels Started in Bluff on 
Hunker Road. ■9

J. ft. FOWLS. Pm>-
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.tad. Teie phone 179. A gentleman whose name is with-

C

MILNEFOTATOtS,
ONIONS,

J
EGGS 
OR FRUIT Ames Mercantile Co»GROCER

Phone TS First Avenue
have been and otherwise preparing for the busy- 

started within the past two days, one | season 

o( which is now in about 10 feet It
II

A great deal ,of work will he done 
is proposed to go in from 56 to 75 j done Dominion, all the claims in 
feet and as the side ol the bluff pre-TqJSe vicinity of upper discovery being 
sente a promising "coal blossom ’ j equipped for active winter wotk. 
there is a likllhood ot striking a vein Those who had reached the, conclu- 
before that distance is attained

Instantly killed. dh
US Tacoma. Monda» <»! T —B > .2

of bainar are to be adopted ha a re- pju|Jr ^ k|jM i0„wU, 
salt of the recent m.ssnsws of Com- lh„ Saterda-, through 1.»
pany C, of the Ninth United Slate* ^ the tret* and running
infantry Tlie tie ax**) evinced on. I0U) y„ xfoenalk Dickmaon, who 
that occasion by the proteuaediy , waa but 23 year* old aad unmarried, 
friendly native* will cause the war de- tfo,,,* from the Irani end at the
part ment to Biistrust-veven the most 
cordial advances in that region in i 
future and United States troops or, 
being rushed to Samar to thoroughly 
subdue the treacherous rebels

- General Smith sailed yesterday, at tt* droC withtd a rûiBute alter the ac-
Mkf^|k|| by a.. UtUiitGA of tht wSpv-
enth infantry

Confirmât ion has been received of 
the report that horrible indignities 
were perpetrated on the dead bodies 
of the soldiers

yfi H! might an well try tx> (Jrange the cottiM of 
L the Yukon ri » «r a# to *U»p the mighty tkh» 

of imople miuiug h' ?»- to thail»-. Three o# the 
many good

.1x->We Have a Nice 
Selection ofcorate ! son that henceforth Dawson would be 

j almost exclusively a summer camp 
will find their theories badly shaken 

» F Downing, the low* river mail by what will he witnessed on the 
carrier, dispatched a scow ol freight, above mentioned creeks this winter 
mostly perish hie*, down the rim 

1 Tuesday (or Forty mi le, Eagle and ;
, Circle The consignment amounted! **r T B May is a recent addition
i to 20 tons and consisted of eggs, pT> to the stall of the Canadian Bank of 
[ ta toes and onions. As a protection Commerce, liayjng arrived yesterday

‘Palms in Jardinerez, 
FlcTtten and Ferns, 
Cut Glass Vases and 
Hrlc-a-bmc.

Perishable (foods Dispatched.nour :

omes instant the car » truck the udrwsfk 
and as the car lotgrdi ahead the rear 
tracks ran him down, grinding and 
mangling him m a terrible manner

500 Pairs Laities' Felt Shoes 92*0Addition to the Staff.

.50100 Dos. Ladies' Ftne~C£Shmert Hose, pe.

SO Dos. Latties’ Fine Wool
libbed UndetO&car, Sait

* ■a®

-ScL., McF. & Co., tented over and two Moves wre. don. B. e., where for many years he 
placed inside. The rtvw being very ! was connected with the Bank of Brit 
low and the current correspondingly ish North America. His position here 
stow it if thought fully a week will will be- assistant to Acting Manager 

Circle.

3.00siding on the Point .Defiance car li 
and there is a probability that the 
switch was left opto. Coroner Brown 
is making an investigation today.
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